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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of El Torreon Full Bar Restaurant from San Antonio.
Currently, there are 17 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about El Torreon Full Bar Restaurant:
my friends and I just came to visit our friend from the sick house, we stayed until they kicked us out of the sick
house and this was the only place that I know is open 24 hours, good eating in the location for alcohol drinks

great service and great prices, what a man asked, beside a more gyarre read more. The diner is accessible and
can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Mary Schmidt doesn't like about

El Torreon Full Bar Restaurant:
It is a nice restaurant. There is plenty of room . They offer specials during the week. The staff was friendly and

helpful. The restaurant was well maintained and clean. The restroom was clean also. The food came out hot and
promptly. They serve mixed drinks too . They have dessert options. I would recommend this place . The food was

very delicious. I had the chili relleno. It was very good. It is always one of favor... read more. If you crave for
sweets, El Torreon Full Bar Restaurant with its delicious desserts can surely make an end of it, Furthermore, the

customers of the restaurant enjoy the extensive selection of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the
establishment has available. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, Here, the barbecued

food is freshly grilled on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

CHICKEN
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